
PRICES
(As shown on Facebook page)

All hammocks come with 83% ridgeline and ridgeline organizer. Stuff sack suspensions sold separately.

Netless Hammocks (do not include bug net)
$45 1.9 ripstop nylon
$55 1.6 hyperD
$65 wide hammock 1.6 hyperD xl 1.0 monolite or 1.7 MTN XL

Single Layer Hammocks (include integrated bug net)
The bug net has 4 zipper pulls, which makes it easy to get in and out from either side. You can also unzip the bug net
when not needed and stuff it into the stuff sack at the foot of the hammock. Hammocks with integrated bug net include 4
quilt hooks.
$135 1.9 ripstop nylon
$160 hyperD, hyperD xl, 1.0 monolite, or 1.7 MTN xl
$240 outdoor ink
$15 upgrade to monolite top cover

Double Layer Hammocks
$160 1.9 ripstop nylon both layers
$170 1.9 ripstop nylon outer and 1.0 hyperD inside
$200 1.6 hyperD outer and 1.0 inside
$230 wide 1.6 hyperD xl, 1.7 MTN, or 1.0 monolite or a combination of any two
$300 outdoor ink outer and 1.0 or 1.6 hyperD inside
$18 to upgrade to monolite top cover

Maddog Hammock (Double layer hammock with removable bug net and or winter cover)
$255 standard width double layer in hyperD with bug net and winter cover
$280 wide body double layer with winter cover and bug net in 1.7 MTN, 1.0 monolite, or hyperD XL without OD INK
$440 outdoor ink standard width double layer, outdoor ink bug net, hammock body, and winter cover

Tarps (Length x Width)
All tarps come with side pull-outs and seam sealed. Guy lines are sold separately. Winter tarps have snaps on doors to
keep closed.
$120 12’x10’ silpoly Rectangular tarp
$100 12’x10hex tarp silpoly
$120 12’x10 hex silpoly membrane lite weight
$135 12’x10’ silpoly membrane Rectangle tarp approximately 10 oz
$140 12’x10’ winter tarp with doors
$180 12’x12’ winter tarp with doors silpoly xl wide
$280 outdoor ink winter tarp with doors
$25 Snake skin (or $10 with tarp purchase)
$65 double internal polemod kit for 10’ wide tarps
$75 double internal polemod kit for 12’ wide tarps

Reflective Cordage (blue, green, yellow, or purple)
$35 for 100 feet


